Providing training throughout the region

Introduction to Systemic Principles (Windsor and Maidenhead)
Introduction
Systemic principles have been influential in contemporary social work practice in a number of local
authorities nationally. The London Borough of Hackney developed the ‘Reclaiming Social Work’ model,
which has resulted in risk assessment and management utilising reflective clinical supervision (Pendry,
2012).
These approaches are not limited to social work practice alone and have uses within a number of other
disciplines, including education and mental health services. Multiple ways of understanding enables the
ability to develop different ideas of knowing, resulting in greater solutions.
AfC values lend themselves nicely to systemic principles as they focus on putting children and young people
first; being resourceful adaptable and dependable; embracing diversity and championing inclusion; nurturing
strong, responsive and caring relationships whilst supporting staff to deliver innovative and quality services
in order to deliver the most effective solutions.

Learning Outcomes
At the end of the course, participants will be able to:
• Analyse and be conversant with eight key systemic principles and apply them to self, families and
organisational context.
• Demonstrate confidence in applying systemic techniques arising from these key principles.
• Identify and apply these principles and techniques to assessments, understanding of risk and developing
collaborative plans with children, young people and families.
Audience

Youth, Sports and Culture, Social, Family and Voluntary Support, Justice and Crime
Prevention, Health, Education, Early Years and Childcare, Business Support

Age Ranges

0 - 5 yrs / 5 - 7 yrs / 7 - 11 yrs / 11 - 19 yrs / 19 yrs

Trainer

Emma Sales, Sonia Kalia

Start Date

Venue

* 27 Jan 2021 Maidenhead Project Centre, Maidenhead Project Centre, SL6
8BY
* Multisession event. Please see website for details.

This training is part of the Children's Workforce Development training offer.
If you have any queries please contact: training@achievingforchildren.org.uk
4 Dec 2020

Times

Event Code

09:30 to 16:00 SFVSS 20/229

